
ALL DAY BRUNCH

FROM THE COUNTER

Take your pick from our pastries on the bakery counter. 
Warmed or toasted with preserves

Sourdough toast with butter and preserves

add 0.80

2.50

BAKED EGGS

Choose between free range eggs or our Burmese chickpea 
tofu (vegan) gently baked in one of the sauces below. All 
baked dishes are served with a stack of sourdough toast 
and butter or oil.

Huevos Rancheros (vg)
A spicy Mexican breakfast of champions. 
Tomatoes, peppers, chipotle, coriander and lime
 with chorizo

Aloo Sabzi (vg)
Pakistani potato, spinach and tomato curry 
with mustard seeds, fresh ginger and coriander

Thyme and Garlic Roasted Mushrooms
Roasted mushrooms with seasonal greens in 
bechamel sauce
 with pancetta

Slow Baked Beans (vg)
Haricot beans baked in a tomato sauce with 
plenty of Henderson’s relish and smoked paprika
 with pancetta or chorizo

Put cheese on it!

5.50

6.50

5.50

5.50

6.50

5.00

6.00

0.50

BREAKFAST
Served Tuesday to Saturday 9am - 12pm 

and all day Sunday.

FRENCH TOAST

A doughnut loaf dipped in a vanilla custard and fried. Two 
thick slices, served warm. Hello!

Fresh banana with raspberry compote, 
peanut brittle, valrhona chocolate sauce and 
peanut butter mascarpone

Spiced poached apple with toasted pecans, oat 
crumble, cinnamon mascarpone and maple syrup
 with smoked streaky bacon

We use Yorkshire free range pork bacon from Anna’s Happy 
Trotters. Happy pigs.

6.50

6.50

7.50

GRANOLA

Our own banana bread granola topped with yoghurt, 
cherry compote, poached pears and toasted pumpkin 
seeds. (vg)

Dairy and soya yoghurt available  Eat In
     Take Out

4.50
3.95

WORKSHOP COFFEE

All our coffee is brewed to a specific recipe written for each 
batch of beans. They are equivilant to a double shot.

Espresso 3oz
Long Black 6oz / Americano 10oz
Flat White 6oz / Cappuccino 6oz / Latte 8oz
Decaf

2.00
2.50
2.50

add 0.20

DRINKS

TEA

Mug of Yorkshire Tea. Nowt fancy.

Pot of Loose Leaf Tea:
 Earl Grey, Rooibos, Gunpowder Green
 Peppermint

1.50

2.00

HOT CHOCOLATE

Valrhona chocolate topped with a Bakehouse 
marshmallow

2.80
Kids 2.00

ALL DAY KIDS OPTIONS

For the young ones. 

Toast
A smaller portion of sourdough toast with:
 Jam or peanut butter (vg)
 Slow baked beans (vg) with cheese
 Melted cheese

Mini French Toast
A single thick slice of warm french toast with raspberry 
compote and fresh banana

Mini Granola (vg)
A small portion of banana bread granola with plain
yoghurt and sliced fresh fruit (dairy or soya yoghurt)

1.50
3.50
3.50

4.00

3.50

SOFT DRINKS

Seasonal independent sodas from Square Root
See our drinks board for full current soda menu.

Fritz Kola 330ml (high caffeine)
Bakehouse Lemonade
Apple Juice S / L
Orange Juice S / L

2.20

1.80
2.00

1.50 / 2.00
1.50 / 2.00

PLEASE ORDER AND PAY 
AT THE BAKERY COUNTER

Served Tuesday to Sunday
9am - 3pm


